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Farm Legislation Fervor Seen as. Conflict Over Economic Role of U.S. Government
k if ir
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rrr.t Farm Itrpnrlrr "i'dlc
WASHINGTON Ml - The fli'i'. ' '

1 inn year rnmri',lnniil l . r M of manyII I the argument

jllirnli for wool. It laid paymrnla
Ion wool could tie Juslitied breads
lamer prmlin turn II needed.

Many farm leader bclieva tlx
government eventually will turn
to payment, rattier than A I g k
price support i, a a meant ol
main'.ninitig a fur farm Inrntne

Democrat, on till' oilier liiind.

aigucd did W.ili,ue r.nlicr
. that hitli tuppoitt wiiulil mil

tnainluin Income becaiue they
woulo deprive faimeri of mar-

ked, forte tharp tiilbai kt In pro-

duction a'd rigid government
coiitiolt

The COP argurii that Ihe way
lo Increase farm income it to re-

duce I lie price depressing tiirplui-ei- ,

reduce farm production tot't

oils are Iihi slow, that many lilllp
f, lller Mould be l'uerrd out
In the no .nil line

While Wulla'-- viewpoint on

pi lie tupiKiilt was timilar to that
of the present administration, be
did uriie oilier measure In help
give t.irmer a 'fair'' income
when price Wert too low to do
thai. '

.Make t a Mflereare
He would have used goverif

nicnt paymenli to make up the
diller-m- e between Ihe market
price and Ihe parity price In

over farm lrKitlulk.ii In bniii'iilly
fij;ht over the fcnnniiilc role til

government price ttipor(.
It il the contention of Itrpuhli-ran- i

that it, thin who hark the
view of thr KUrnlumcr admin
tratton tllllt umHirU ihmild h

Iliil price mipiiorlt hiuld lie lived
to help pump i desired level of
Income Inlu farmers'' pocket.
They mc Irving to puh through
legislation I hid Mould require iup
port (or major product to hp net
nt much hi 'lut levels Ihnn It fa

rice, tobiiKO and
A ton essi dial lei f, (Iran-na-

--- pioird an even broader
Use nl Ihe payment method of
tupplei.ientlng lurm imome. Ttil
was Ihe controversial Hrannan
I'l.iii outlined In HH'i

Bui at present, Ih Kisenhower
adminislralion I opHis-- to broad
use of paymenli. It would use
them to pay farmer to take land
out of production under a toll
bank plan, but tuth payment
would do little more than otltet
Income farmer would lose from
Idled land. Ihe administration,
however, helped gel legitlation
aothnriiing, income boosting pa- -

Ih,. war, II u gltlng f.irmcrt tune
to readjust to pc.ii e lime demand

Hut in Ihe pounr prriml, a
pi ice tlarled dn lining front lev-el- l

far above Hie tiipporti, Con--

gn-- s d to pull nut the tw

pir cuit lloor lest It ciute lrm
income to drop too tharply. linn,
the emeigetice ol the philosophy
that tuppiirt thould he Used at
an insiriiment to maintain farm
Income.
Hnlhle HupparU

In IB.Vt, the Kltenhnwer admin-- ;

lotratlon pertiutded t'ongres t
adopt a flexible uport tyttem,
with price floor ranging between
7) and Ml per cent ol parity. It

hlg mirplii'et in gowrniiH'iit
haiuls, tay h nt huh puce mp
poll of the Mur period ploved
Wallace to be pioplu iit'.

During Wallace' tenure, a

for major crop varied be-

tween H and 71 per tent ot puuiy,
Parity i a itanilaid for measur-
ing farm prlcet declared bv low
to be fair to briner in relation
to price lliey most pay,

Congret raited most upiort
to a minimum of no per cent u(

partly to provlile an incentive for
incrriotlng production during
World V'ur II. It was the inten-

tion then to return to the lower
tupportt two year after end of

'vthin Henry A. Wallace wu

nl Agi iculiuie In a Demo-- '

ii atn adiiunisiruliun.
In hi uiniti.it report lor I 'i lit,

Wallace gave hit view nt In hnt
the fiiricimn of.lhe price support
IihiI should b.
'True Kunillo'

He taid it "true function" wat
to "counteract lltii lu.it ioiii in

market supplir and prices."
"It it not lit function tn main-

tain an average price level above
that warranted by basic demand

' and tuppiy (acton," he added.
Wallace went on to Marn mining

upporti at "loo high" level. He
taid price tuppoit loan ' may
properly be ued to prevent price

lled to ulnliilif liirni nriiduit
vored ,,y, President KUc.ihmvetprice and to hHp guide produe- -

tlon upward or diiwnuuttt

;irr BRADY
MONTK. CAR.LO, Mo-- ar --

The Krench colony of Monaca look
up a collection and bought an lita
century tapestry a a wedding gift
for Prince Jtalnler III and Cract
Kelly, The tapestry, It fert by It
feel, howi Ih goddeia Ulan
retting after a bunt.

through adoption of more rllK lent
method and (ggrettivt

Hut licmoeral are prewlng for,
re adoption of price tupport mens-ur-

for gelling more money to
farmer. They iny Ihe GOP melh-- .

fact, ' he helMd enact into la
provision for "parity
payment" on cotton, wheat, corn,1

with market need,
Naturally, the higher he

' .i i . iiipport
.v!f,.J . of ,le,

"
fluctuations ,ariI1

'

commodities,
' tayeri have to pay for

during a marketing scanm. t r iril.e ,Ipplrt ,
Normally, price tend to dip at tool to help farmer was lirst

harvest lime, when mpplie't are tried on a broad burnt in the '3us,

f ruin (Jeclining too rapidly, nut
that in general they thould he
handled to as not to Impound ex
ccsslve tupplle or prevent export

7-Tilbist-

s' Said Freed crop frnm moving freely Into for
eign trade..

"t'nmmodily loan at rale out
of line with

' condition mmply allord an oppor
tunity for our foreign competitor
to undersell us," he ald. "They
put the government gradually into
poMCMion of Increasing
lion of the total commodity up.
ply, and into control of the mar- -

'BKLGllADK. Yugoslavia of.

The. Yugoslav Communist parly
newipaper Borba reported Sunday
that seven former Bulgarinn lead-tr- s

have been freed from prison.
All had been purged at "Tiloisi. '

The newspaper ald the rchabill-ta- t
Ion of Deputy Premier Trait ho

Kostov, executed in l!H!t for al-

leged Titoism and high treason,
It expected toon.

' Borba taid among those released

wa peiko Kunin, former u

member and Indutlry min-

ister, who wo trntenced to 20

year in prison In a trial in issn.
Kxfittiince Minister Ivan Slrf

also ai reported freed.

Olhert .include Nikola Pavlovic,
former poljlburrim secretary;
Slelan Bodev and Nikolai Zagor-sk- i,

tlale Security officials, and
Ivan Maslarov and Koca Midov,
central committee member, Bor-

ba taid. .

keting machinery, That need not
happen if e follow a rational If I v U'pi licy in determining loan rate.'
Lht Cited

OOP leader, citing louse of ex
port mnr; rt and the piling up of

' rif f s',r v. . sa,miI k 11 It . ...,:'. ;
Ml . M M m
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r ATier - tmtfd quick trlinp, emooth power, a

thermometer plunged from aummer heat to nrartcro.
open road - when maximum legal apeed dV
manded, abowed hlgh-apee- smooth imm, powrfuI
UkM)ff.

Take Advantage of These Tremendous
SAVINGS in PAINT and WALLPAPER

MimY-MtXI- Tiarrtc demonatrated amoothneia, knock-fre- r
aponie, and mileage in atop and atart driving.
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6.59
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Our finest one-co- house point. Bright white
sfoys white, covers even block!

Master Mixed
I5AVE

HOUSE PMNT
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5.49
Gallon

WIP-TTlllliiii- - 'WOUNTAIN8 where quiet, blazing power of Mobilgas
Special leveled ateepeit grades without .

desert revealed mileage performance
of Mobilgas Special ,

- Gallon in

Cote
ftIWATS-qulc- k, quiet response for aafa
driving, without sacrifice of mileage.

,. Brighten your home, increase its value, at
Sears lowest paint prices of the year! White
and 14 colors.

W-t- l

SAVE

4.20
CASE 1

milea the Mobilgas Economy RunMASTER MIXED LATEX BASE

FLAT PAINT

i I 510 II

"I
1 utexbas

t at

Mobilgas Special gives this kind of go because it is

made to squeeze out every last bit of knock-fre- e power

and mileage from 1956, 1955 and all other "hot" cars.

New chemical formula MC4 additives help keep the

engines clean, smooth-runnin-

4.98 )
Gallon g f--l jJ Daint

Gallon

The route-maker- s threw the book at 1956 cars and

Mobilgas Special (premium) in the Mobilgas Economy

Run. Rugged mountains, hot desert, frustrating traffic,

'violent temperature changes-t- he 1469-mil- e course

was loaded.

' Grueling as it was, the high performance 1956 cars

ran like greased lightning, drivers said. "Floorboard 'er

on a stiff grade, she'd really take-off- , smooth and quiet '

Wind 'er up to maximum legal speed, we got no high

The easiest type paint to use! Flows on
smoothly, easily; actually makes painting fun!
Wash hands, fools, with plain wafer,

f "T3
i 4 bilefasSPECIAL PURCHASE!

MANUFACTUPER'S CLOSEOUTmm
Single -'

Roll (
Reg. 75e to 1.15 17
Washable Wallpaper, I C SPECIAL

speed cut-ou- t just smooth sailing. Throttle 'er down

in traffic, she was smooth as velvet, but ready to jump."

When the results were in, the 19 cars had averaged

19.9 miles per gallon.

Reg. 1.00 to 1.75 OT . iini' (

W..U.klo W.llnnn. M--M t Roll Mobilgas
'1': Single37cReg. 1.50 to 2.90

Washable Wallpaper. Roll
The fuel for

all 1955, '56 and other "hot" cars
A pattern for every taste! First quality manufactur- - &

ers clnseouts are scrubbable for extra easy wall clean- -

ing. Save now!

SOLD ONLY IN DOUBLE ROLLS

t.lalUakB&afcafaataaaAMd

'Sa&lacjpuavut&J, frfll)f Phone 3-91- 91

nfaJwl JlfllO 550 North Capitol


